
  Bridal Packages
Natural Bride $130

A bridal package for everyone! This package includes your trial wedding style and 
your wedding day style, along with a complimentary lipstick and travel size hairspray 
for your big day; this will complete your Natural Bridal look.

Elegant Bride $210
It is a perfect all together look on your wedding day!  This package includes your trial 
wedding style, trial makeup application, wedding day style and wedding day 
makeup application, along with a complimentary lipstick and travel size hairspray.  
This package will complete your Elegant Bridal look on your wedding day.

Radiant Bride $320
Glow with radiance on your wedding day! This package includes a Pure Focus Facial, 
a Sakora manicure and pedicure.  Also included is your trial wedding style and trial 
makeup application followed by your wedding day style and makeup application.  
You will glow on the day of your wedding and will be sent o� with a complimentary 
lipstick and travel size hairspray to complete your Radiant Bridal look.

Pampered Perfect $475
What could be more perfect than a package that takes care of all your bridal needs? 
This package includes a 60 minute Elemental Nature Facial, 60 minute Elemental 
Nature Massage, a smoothing body polish treatment as well as a Sakora manicure 
and pedicure which will relax and rejuvenate you before your wedding day.  Also 
included are your trial wedding style, trial makeup application, wedding day style 
and wedding day makeup application.  A complimentary lipstick and travel size 
hairspray will be provided for you to take with you.

Airbrush Finishing 
Upgrade to airbrush makeup for $10 per application. A Great way to treat 

your entire party to something radiant.

For bridal party pricing  please call 734-282-4247 and ask to speak 
with one of our Be Beautiful Bridal Coordinators.
All bridal services must be scheduled in advance through one of our Bridal Coordinators. A deposit 
is required for all parties to be booked. All trial hair and makeup appointments should be scheduled 
3-4 weeks prior to your wedding day.  Spa services should be scheduled prior to wedding day as 
well.  Our recommendations are as follows; facials and body treatments  1-2 weeks prior massage  
2-3 days prior, facial and body waxing 4-6 days prior to minimize any skin inflammation. Cancella-
tions prior to 3 days will not be charged services, 48 hours / less will be billed in full.

734-282-4247              SakoraSalon.com                       15007 Eureka Rd.               Southgate MI. 48195

The above packages do not include hairpieces or hair extensions if you
would like to include these services please feel free to speak with one of our extension specialists 
prior to booking your appointment so the appropriate arrangements can be made

The above packages do not include airbrush makeup please be aware this
is an upgraded service when booking.  Our bridal coordinator will need to be notified if upgrading 
to this service so we are able to accommodate your party appropriately.

Gratuity is not included in the above bridal packages

734-282-4247



Please call 734-282-4247
for additional information.

Bridal Party Planner
Welcome to Sakora Salon & Spa! Thank you for taking the time to provide us 

your Bridal Party information.  

Contact Information

Name: _____________________________________________  Wedding Date & Day: _____________

Time: ___________________                                                                     Yes, I want my Groom Groomed

Address:___________________________________ City: ___________________   Zip:____________

Home Phone: __________________________    Secondary Phone: ____________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________               Yes send me promotions

How many people in your wedding party will be requiring wedding day services?   __________________
Please list all names, services and roles:

Name                   Role/Relationship        Services             Trial           Spa Services
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